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In connection with the reeent killing of two men at niglit by
an automobile, the New York Arnerican printod a littie table ef
automobile happenings ini that vicinity during the previous tew
days. It ran as foilows z-

More il a police list of porsons struek and înjured within the
last kew days by automobiles whese occupants dreve on witheut
stopping to give aid:-

Thursday.-Harry Flagg, feurteen yoars old and a paralytie,
struek in One Hundred and Twenty--flfth street; fraetuirod skuil.

Friday.-George Steiner, feurteen years old, etruck in front
cf home, No. 107 Amsterdam avenue; injured internally.

Saturday.-J. E. Smith, Haddon, retired millionaire mer-
chant, struck in front cf Stratford lieuse, at Madison avenue
and Thirty-secend street, where he had apartments; ekuli frac-
tured sudl may die.

James V. Van Woert, receivor cf I-oiland Trust Co., struck
and killod at Fifth avenue and Twenty-fifth street, noar homo, at
No. 48 Eust Twenty-fffth streot.

Sunday.-Wiiliani Archer Purdy and William Kramer,
killed at Archvillc, near William Rockefoller 'e estate.

This ks a terrible record and shows the abselute neeessity cf
legally restraining the reekloss use ef se powerful a machine as
an automobile. It is like permitting a stoam englue te run down
a public street. If it bits anything, death or frightful injury
may resuit. Obvieusly eivilizod communities must compel aute-
mobiies te keep te a pace which doos not make tho stroots and
roade unsafe. There is ne lixuit te this obligation. It muât
secure the safety cf the highways, even if it drives evory auto-
mobile off them. It is fer the automobiliste thomselves te say
whether they can be liQensed as free and equal citizens ef the.
rond. The safetv of the road is a nepeessity; the presenne of the
autemobile is a desRired pessibility..-Mnntreal Star,

Que day the office boy went te the oditer of T'h. Soaring
Eagl. and said:

lrTherols a tramp at the door, and ho sa>'. ho hms lad neth-
ing te ont fo& Six daYB, "

"1Feteh hum in, " said the editor. " If we can find how ho
dfes it 'we eau mun this papor for another week. " -19e.
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